How to start a school mobility project in the new Erasmus+ programme
Which countries participate in Key Action 1 school mobility projects?

Programme countries:

- 27 EU member states
- Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway
- Republic of North Macedonia, Serbia, Turkey
What kind of activities for your school?

- Staff Mobility
- Pupil Mobility
Staff mobility

Job-shadowing

2 – 60 days
Staff mobility

Teaching Assignment

2 – 365 days
Staff mobility

Courses and Training

2 – 30 days
Learner mobility

Group mobility of school pupils

- 2 – 30 days
- Joint learning activities for pupils from at least 2 programme countries
- Normally at a hosting school abroad
- Accompanied by teachers
Learner mobility

Learning mobility of individual pupils

- Short-term: 10 – 29 days
- Long-term: 30 – 365 days
Other supported activities

Invited experts

- 2 – 60 days
- Invite trainers, teachers, policy experts or other professionals to help improve teaching and learning at your school
Other supported activities

Hosting teachers in training

- Invite a teacher in training from abroad
- Subsistence / travel is provided by the sending higher education institution
- 10 – 365 days
Other supported activities

Preparatory Visits

- Visit your hosting partner to discuss details of cooperation and to improve inclusiveness, scope and quality of your mobility activities
### At a glance: Activities in Key Action 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff mobility</th>
<th>Teaching assignments (2 to 365 days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courses and training (2 to 30 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner mobility</td>
<td>Group mobility of school pupils (2 to 30 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning mobility of pupils (10 to 365 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other supported activities</td>
<td>Invitation of experts (2 to 60 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosting teachers in training (10 to 365 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preparatory visits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Funding

- Mostly unit costs
- Green travel grant for environmentally friendly travelling

Organisational support per participant per activity*

Preparatory visits

Course fees

Inclusion support

Linguistic support

Organisation support: 100€ / participant

If necessary: 100% of additional real costs

- Also for hosting teachers in training and experts from abroad
Key Action 1 School Education

- Accreditation ("membership")
- Short-term projects for mobility of pupils and staff
- Joining an existing Erasmus mobility consortium
Accreditation

→ "membership" with easy access to funding

### Conditions

- Application with "Erasmus plan" (mid- or longterm strategy for the internationalisation of your school, adherence to Erasmus quality standards)
- 1 deadline per year to apply for accreditation
- Accreditation is valid for the whole programme period
- Accredited organisations: yearly budget request possible (not further "applications" necessary, basic funding amount guaranteed)
- Also open for newcomers
Short-term projects for mobility of pupils and staff

→ Allow organisations to organise a few activities in an easy way and to gain experience in the programme

Conditions

• Project duration: 6 -18 months
• Maximum of 30 participants (+ accompanying persons / preparatory visits)
• Maximum of three projects in five consecutive call years
• Newcomers are given priority
• Accredited organisations cannot apply
Opportunities to take part

Accreditation: "membership" for the whole programme period
- Application deadline: 19 October
- => request for funding for accredited organisations: spring 2022 and subsequent years

Short term mobility projects
- 1st round: application deadline 18 May => earliest project start: 1 September
- optional 2nd round (check with your NA): 5 October => earliest project start: 1 January 2022

Taking part in a mobility organised by a consortium
- national or regional level, check with your school authority

Act as a receiving school for teachers or pupils
- no application necessary
Please note
You do not apply as an international project team but:
Each school sending pupils and staff applies with its own National Agency
An ideal combination…

Key Action 1
To receive funding for mobilities and to carry out face-to-face meetings for pupils and staff

…and to look for partners
To cooperate on specific topics, prepare mobilities and ensure follow-up after mobilities by using digital tools

BLENDED MOBILITY
Next steps…
1. Get your team together at your own school!

- Get the **support of your school leader and your colleagues**. Inform them about the Erasmus+ possibilities and check with them which activity types could be interesting for your school.

- Decide what you are heading for
  - short term mobility project (maybe 2nd deadline 5 October)?
  - Accreditation (19 October or maybe wait till next year)?

- Gather an **Erasmus+ team** at your school – not only to prepare an application, but also to share responsibilities for the implementation of mobilities.
2. Look for partner schools in other programme countries

- Maybe you already found potential partner schools yesterday or today? Keep in touch via eTwinning (or other means)
- You can also use „old“ contacts. Do you already implement pupil exchanges at your schools? You can finance them with Erasmus+ now
- Use the partner search opportunities on eTwinning
- In case you are looking for course offers for in-service teacher training: Check out the course catalogue on the SchoolEducationGateway

Info

- On your NA-Website
- Programme Guide 2021
- Self-paced course on SchoolEducationGateway (till 31st May).


https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/resources/programme-guide_en
Questions?